This article focuses on people's beliefs about how other people's political attitudes are shaped and examines how the hypothesis of a third-person effect is related to non-mediated sources of information such as personal experience and interpersonal communication. Also presented are results on the perceived impact of different media such as television, newspapers and political advertising. A representative sample of the Swedish population answered a national survey during the period November -December 2001, and the results show general support for a third-person effect. Mediated information sources and interpersonal communication are believed to influence others more than oneself. Personal experience, on the other hand, is believed to be more important for oneself than for other people, and first-person effects were found among people with a high level of education or a strong political interest. Thus, one conclusion is that people tend to believe their own picture of politics is more dependent on personal experience and that others' political attitudes are more dependent on mass media or people in their social environment.
Introduction
According to Davison's (1983) third-person effect, people tend to believe that other people are more influenced by mass media messages than they themselves are. This perception may lead to attitudinal or behavioral outcomes, such as support for censorship of media content. A large number of empirical studies have supported the existence of this perceptual bias. The behavioral component has been analyzed less frequently and enjoys less support (Paul, Salwen, & Dupagne, 2000; Perloff, 1993 Perloff, , 1996 Perloff, , 2002 . The literature shows a broad perspective in studying this perceptual bias. Third person-effects have been examined in relation to different types of messages (pro-social vs. antisocial) , different types of media genres (advertising, news, rap lyrics) and different types of media sources (biased vs. credible) (Paul, Salwen, & Dupagne, 2000; Perloff 1993 Perloff , 1996 Perloff , 2002 . One limitation, however, is that this perceptual tendency has only been related to the impact of mass media messages. But is the tendency to believe other people are more vulnerable just a media phenomenon or can it be found in relation to nonmediated forms of information as well? The focus of this article is to examine how the hypothesis of third-person effects is related to non-mediated sources of information such as individuals' perception of the influence of personal experience and interpersonal communication. 
Third-Person Effects and Social Desirability
The third-person effect research has largely focused on controversial or anti-social media messages, in which influence would likely be considered negative, such as libelous news stories (Cohen, Mutz, Price, & Gunther, 1988; Gunther, 1991) , pornography/ media violence (Gunther, 1995; Rojas, Shah, & Faber, 1996) , media violence (Hoffner et al., 1999; Innes & Zeits, 1988; Scharrer, 2002) , violent rap lyrics McLeod, Detenber, & Eveland. 2001; McLeod, Eveland, & Nathanson, 1997) and advertising (Salwen, 1998; Shah, Faber, & Youn, 1999) .
This interest in third-person effects in relation to anti-social messages captures one of the basic theoretical explanations for third-person perception, which is self-enhancement. Motivated by a desire to maintain and enhance a positive self-conception, people seem to evaluate themselves in more favorable terms than they evaluate others (Brown, 1986; Duck & Mullin, 1995; Gunther & Thorson, 1992) . Mass media messages have traditionally been credited with having powerful and largely undesirable effects on the attitudes and behaviors of a gullible and susceptible mass audience (Miller, 1986; Smith, 1986) . This self-serving tendency to believe that other people are more vulnerable than oneself may be, therefore, particularly strong in connection with the mass media, in general, and anti-social messages, in particular.
Past research on third-person effects has focused, therefore, on the impact of media messages with potentially negative effects. But according to the self-enhancement view, if the third-person effect is driven by a motivation to preserve self-esteem, people should be willing to acknowledge that they themselves are influenced by pro-social messages such as public service announcements (PSAs), anti-drunk driving campaigns or seatbelt campaigns. In the literature, this kind of perceptual bias is called a reversed third-person effect or a first-person effect Tiedge, Silverblatt, Havice, & Rosenfeld, 1991) .
A number of studies have tested the hypothesis using pro-social messages. Even if the concept of social desirability is central in these studies, the designs differ and the results are mixed. Innes and Zeits (1988) compared third-person effects in relation to media violence (negative), political advertising (neutral) and a reduce-drunk driving campaign (positive). It provided general support for the third-person effect, as this perceptual bias was strongest for media violence. However, although the third-person effect was reduced for positive or neutral versus negative messages, there was no first-person effect for these messages. A more common design is to study third-person perception in the context of PSAs. Gunther and Thorson's (1992) study of product advertisements and PSAs found that the third-person effect for PSAs diminished, but that it did not reverse, as had been predicted. Gunther and Mundy (1993) compared people's perception of the influence of "harmful" commercials, such as advertisements for schemes for winning the lottery and slimming pills, with the impact of "beneficial" commercials (advertising for seatbelts and safe sun tanning). The results showed that harmful advertising messages produced thirdperson effects, but respondents perceived no significant self-other difference in relation to beneficial advertisements. were also unable to find firstperson effects in connection with pro-social rap lyrics, even if the perceptual bias was weaker as compared with anti-social rap lyrics. The above studies all show that anti-so-cial messages produce strong third-person effects and that pro-social messages diminish or at least weaken the third-person effect.
There are, however, studies that provide evidence for first-person effects in relation to pro-social messages. Thorson and Coyle (1994) examined the perceived impact of product ads and PSAs. They found traditional third-person effects in relation to product ads, as expected. The results also showed first-person effects for PSAs. Duck and Mullin (1995) found that both positive and negative media content produced third-person effects and that PSAs generally produced first-person effects. However, in a second experiment in the same article, PSAs showed no significant differences. Duck, Terry and Hogg (1985) investigated the perceived impact of AIDS advertisements promoting safe sex. The author's found both third-person effects and first-person effects, depending on the respondent's perception of the advertisement. Hoorens and Ruiter (1996) also found first-person effects when studying desirable messages. This study showed the strongest support for the notion that motivational factors such as self-enhancement underlie the third-person effect. However, the validity of these results has been called into question . Another study finding first-person effects is that of Henrikson and Flora (1999) , who looked at how children perceive the impact of pro-and anti-smoking advertisements. The children in the study believed that cigarette ads had greater influence on others than on themselves, but perceived that anti-smoking PSAs had greater impact on themselves than on others.
Other studies have shown that third-person effects related to social desirability, is not limited to message content. By shifting the framing of the message, Brosius and Engel (1996) showed that statements such as "advertising influences me when I go shopping" (pro-social) produced larger third-person effects than did statements such as "advertising stimulates me when I go shopping" (pro-social). Results from the same article also showed that third-person effects become stronger depending on the information channel. The authors found the smallest third-person effect for television news and the greatest for TV commercials. They argued that the ostensibly truthful nature of news makes it more desirable (or less desirable) to believe than other genres. Whoever pays attention to the news and learns from it is considered well informed, and thus well educated. That is why the third-person effect is generally small there. Advertising causes one to buy things one does not need, and propaganda may seduce people to do or think things they never would have done otherwise. In line with these results, Gunther (1991) found the gap between perception of media effects on the self vs. others to be larger when the story was attributed to a biased source (The National Enquirer) than when it was attributed to a more objective and credible one (The New York Times). Studies have also found person effects by framing news stories in different ways. Neuwirth and Fredrick (2002) found both first-and third-person effects when studying the perceived influence of news stories containing racial cues.
Even if first-person effects can be found in the literature, the third-person effect seems to be the norm. In their meta-analysis of the perceptual aspect of the third-person effect, Paul, Salwen and Dupagne (2000) concluded that it seems reasonable to assume that, lacking any message desirability, the general undesirability associated with believing a media message will result in third-person perception.
In line with the self-enhancement explanation, there should be first-person effects in connection with pro-social messages. But as the literature review shows, there is no clear pattern of findings for pro-social media messages. One explanation put forward by is that self-enhancement, as a motivational factor, should be replaced by the ego-defensive version of the motivational explanation. The thirdperson effect, as an ego-defensive response rather than an ego-enhancement response, implies that the perception is less pronounced when the valence of the message makes the admission of personal influence less ego-threatening .
One weakness of many studies, however, is that perception of social desirability is not measured, but instead assumed Paul, Salwen, & Dupagne, 2000; Peiser & Peter, 2001) . Although most people would agree that it is socially undesirable to be influenced by media violence or pornography, it is less clear how advertising and news stories should generally be judged. And even if PSAs and other messages are seen as pro-social in the literature, it is not evident that respondents' actually view these messages as pro-social. This may explain why first-person effects have less frequently been found in previous third-person effect research. Another explanation may be that the pro-social messages tested are not pro-social enough. discussed why pro-social rap lyrics do not produce first-person effects. One explanation may be that the pro-social rap lyrics studied were not desirable enough to produce first-person effects. And this perspective can be seen more broadly. Perhaps the very admission that mass media messages have general effects on oneself is seen as a negative experience. Even if mass media messages advocate beneficial and intelligent outcomes, it seems that people are often reluctant to admit to personal influence, perhaps preferring to think that change is generated internally, rather than through outside influence Gunther & Mundy, 1993) .
Third-person Effects and the Shaping of Political Attitudes
There are bodies of literature focused on opinion formation and the role of mass media and how these relate to other factors such as interpersonal communication and personal experience (Lazarsfeld & Katz, 1956; Lenart, 1994; Mutz, 1998) . Although media messages are important, results clearly show that direct media effects do not tell the whole story.
Even if there is no such thing as "all-powerful media", it is perhaps the case that people generally credit the mass media with having great power to form attitudes. According to the third-person effect hypothesis, people may believe that others are more influenced by media messages about politics than they themselves are. But do people's perceptions of other forms of political communication also produce third-person effects? 2 The purpose of this study was to test the third-person effect in connection with mediated and non-mediated sources of information to examine whether third-person effects are limited to media messages or whether they can be observed in relation to other sources of information as well.
When studying perceptions such as the third-person effect, however, one should consider cultural differences. Although it does seem to be a cross-cultural phenomenon (Paul, Salwen, & Dupagne, 2000) , sociopolitical factors may moderate the effect. People may perceive media influence differently depending on factors such as press freedom, advertising regulations, availability of media and media use. This study was carried out Sweden, and therefore the media system, media use and the role of political advertising as a channel for political communication in Sweden need to be considered. Although Sweden is known to be among the world's top five in terms of Internet use, newspaper reading is also strong. More than 80 percent of the adult population read a newspaper on an average day, and almost all newspapers are local or regional. At the beginning of the new century, the television market was dominated by the two public service channels (SVT1, SVT2) and the commercial channel (TV4) (Weibull, 2001 ).
Political advertising is not permitted on public service radio, public service television or on TV4. The main channels for political advertising are, therefore, newspapers, bill-boards, cinemas and to some extent commercial radio. Thus, the political parties do not view political advertising as a particularly important strategic campaign channel. Media coverage and interpersonal communication are thought to be more effective (Esaiasson, 1990; Nord & Strömbäck, 2003) .
Hypotheses
Reviewing the literature on the third-person effect and social desirability enables formulation of hypotheses concerning mediated and non-mediated sources of information in connection with political communication. Because previous research indicates that media influence per se is probably seen as negative, the first hypothesis of this study is:
H1: The third-person effect will be stronger for mediated sources of information than for non-mediated sources of information.
But as suggested by previous research, the key factor underlying third-person perception may be the attempt to persuade, which may explain why the traditional third-person effect is not always reversed, but only weakened or diminished for pro-social messages or credible media genres/sources. Logically, then, personal experience should be the most self-enhancing way to achieve attitude formation or behavior change as compared with media messages as well as non-mediated sources of information such as interpersonal communication. Believing that you have a greater ability to learn from personal experiences than do others is a self-enhancing tendency. This leads to the second hypothesis:
H2: The influence of personal experience on others will be perceived to be less than such an influence on the self (first-person effect).
Research has shown that credibility perceptions also affect the third-person effect. Advertising is seen as less credible than other genres such as news (Brosius & Engel, 1996) . In the literature, we also find that newspapers are generally seen as less credible than television news (Carter & Greenberg, 1965; Gaziano & McGrath, 1986 , Holmberg & Weibull, 2004 . In line with the theory of social desirability presented above, advertising should be the least desirable genre in terms of effects on the self, newspapers more desirable and television the most desirable. This leads to the third hypothesis:
H3: The third-person effects gap will be greater for lower credibility media than for higher credibility media.
Method
The survey National SOM (Society, Opinion, Mass media) is carried out every autumn in the form of a questionnaire mailed to 3,000 randomly selected individuals (between 15 and 85 years of age) in Sweden, using the Swedish National Population Register as the sampling frame. The central questions addressed in the survey are attitudes about mass media, politics and public services. The survey is the result of an interdisciplinary collaboration between the Institute for Journalism and Mass Communication, the Department of Political Science and the School of Public Administration at Göteborg University.
The National SOM 2001 was carried out during November -December 2001, and 69 percent of the respondents answered the questionnaire. To test the quality of the sample, demographics were compared between the Swedish population (using official statistics) and the group of respondents. These comparisons show very small differences between the sample and the population: women tend to answer more than men, and young people (15-29) and the very old (80-85) are not as likely to answer. These differences are on the whole rather small (3-5 percent) , and the conclusion must be that the sample is a good reflection of the Swedish population (Nilsson, 2002) .
Measures

Effects of Mediated and Non-mediated Factors
Respondents were asked two sets of questions about their perceptions of the influence of personal experience, interpersonal communication, television, newspapers and political advertising on the formation of political attitudes. In the first set, respondents were asked how these information sources influenced their own political attitudes. The exact wording was:
Discussions sometimes concern what influences our picture of politics. How important do you think these information channels are for your own political attitudes?
In the second set of questions, respondents judged the perceived influence of the information sources on other people in general. The respondents answered the questions using a scale from 4 (very important) to 1 (very unimportant). 3 To measure third-person perception, a "perceptual bias" transformation variable was created by computing the difference between each individual's other-scale and selfscale. Perceptual bias ranged from 3 (4 for others minus 1 for the self) to -3 (1 for the self minus 4 for others). Positive values indicated more effect on others than on oneself, or third-person perceptual bias. Negative values indicated more effect on oneself than on others, or a first-person effect. A zero value indicated no perceptual bias.
Third-person Controls
Several variables previously identified (Paul, Salwen, & Dupagne, 2000; Perloff 1993 Perloff , 1996 Perloff , 2002 as important predictors of the third-person effect were employed in an effort to minimize alternative explanations.
Education was measured by one question, which included a number of different types of education levels. These were computed into three categories: Low education (elementary school), middle-high education (high school) and high education (college/university).
The Age variable was based on the respondent's own statement of year of birth. In cases of missing age-information from the respondents, such information was taken from the register. In the regression models the age variable ranged from 15 to 85 years.
The Gender variable was based on the respondent's own replies, which were completed with register data if necessary. Male=1, Female=2.
Political interest can be seen as an indicator of involvement. It was measured by one question on interest in politics, ranging from 1 (very limited interest) to 4 (very strong interest).
Second-person effect.
In recent studies of third-person effects, it has been suggested that a second-person effect should be considered. This is a component of the "diamond model" developed by Whitt (1983) and recently adopted in third-person effect research (Eveland, Nathanson, Detenber, & McLeod, 1999; McLeod, Eveland, & Nathanson, 1997; Neuwirth, Frederick, & Mayo, 2002) . The secondperson effect represents the perceived joint influence of the media on the self and others. A parallel, additive "self plus other" variable was therefore created, which indicates this perceived joint influence of the information channels. The difference term in a regression represents a first-or a third-person effect, depending upon direction, controlling for the level of both (self and other) variables.
Results
The first hypothesis (H1) proposed stronger third-person effects for mediated sources of information than for non-mediated sources of information. The results indicated strong support for the third-person effect for mass mediated sources (Table 1) . A series of paired t-tests show significant self-other differences for television (t =19,72, p < .000, N = 1649), newspapers (t = 16,53, p < .000, N = 1667) and political advertising (t = 26,789, p < .000, N = 1670). But the results also showed that the third-person effect could be related to interpersonal communication (t = 22,49, p < .000, N = 1659). People's perception of the role of interpersonal communication in shaping political attitudes seems to be equal to how mediated information channels are viewed. There was, however, no significant difference between belief in influence on self and others in relation to personal experience, and H1 is therefore both rejected and supported. The third-person effect was stronger for mediated information channels than for personal experience, but equal to interpersonal communication. This indicates that the third-person effect is not just a media effect perception, as it also seems to have implications for perception of the influence of other sources of information. The results also strengthen the argument that the key factor underlying third-person perception may be the attempt to persuade, and not necessarily mass media messages per se. Perception of persuasion -through mass media or other sources -produces third-person effects. In line with this argument, H2 proposed a first-person effect for personal experience, but this was not supported by the results. Although the third-person effect for personal experience did diminish, there was no first-person effect as suggested by the hypothesis. However, the relationship between personal experience and third-person perception is more complex. Table 2 presents both first-and third-person perception bias for the influence of personal experience, interpersonal communication, television, newspapers and political advertising on political attitudes. The results showed two rather strong opposite tendencies in people's views on the role of personal experience in attitude formation. Although most people believed others and themselves to be equally influenced by personal experience, 37 percent showed a perception bias, but in different directions. Nineteen percent assumed others were more influenced by personal experience (third-person effect) and 18 percent believed themselves to be more influenced (first-person effect). The table also shows that the thirdperson effect bias is weaker for personal experience than for other sources of information and that the first-person effect is stronger. Despite the fact that there is no firstperson effect on an aggregate level, the results show that first-person perceptions must be taken into consideration when the role of personal experience is discussed in relation to third-person effects. The third hypothesis (H3) predicted that third-person effects would be stronger for less credible mass media -a notion that is supported by the results. Political advertising, which is probably seen as more biased than newspapers and television, produced the strongest third-person effect. Paired t-tests comparing third-person perception showed significant differences between the third-person effect of political advertising as compared with newspapers (t= 9,14, p <.000, N= 1654) and television (t = 6,82, p < .000, N = 1636). In line with H3, the third-person effect should also be stronger for newspapers than for television. This notion, however, was not supported. Results indicated a significant difference in judgment of the impact of television and newspapers, but in opposite directions (t = 3,45, p < .001, N=1634). In relation to the perceived influence on oneself, people tend to believe that others' political attitudes are more influenced by television than by newspapers.
In Table 3 , important predictors of third-person effects were employed in an effort to minimize alternative explanations. In the literature, education has been shown to be a strong predictor of third-person effects. This was also the case here.
However, the relationship goes in different directions depending on information source. The third-person effect becomes stronger with higher education for interpersonal communication (beta = .12 p < .001), television (beta = .11 p < .001), and political advertising (beta = .11 p < .001). With regard to personal experience, the relationship was the opposite. Here the results showed a first-person effect (beta = -.07 p < .01). People with a higher level of education seemed to believe they are more influenced by their own experience than are others. Previous research has shown that involvement may also cause third-person effects. But we only found third-person effects for perceived influence of interpersonal communication (beta = .07 p < .001), which shows that individuals with greater interest in politics assume that others' political attitudes are formed by interpersonal communication to a greater extent than are their own. A first-person effect was also found in relation to the role of personal experience (beta = -.21 p < .001). Respondents with strong interests in politics seemed to consider personal experience as more important for shaping their own political attitudes than for shaping others' political attitudes. In previous research, age has been seen as a predictor of the third-person effect. The theory proposes that, with increasing age, people may judge themselves to be less influenced by the media. The present data did show a person effect in relation to age, but it went in the opposite direction. First-person effects were found for television (beta = -.09 p < .001), newspapers (beta = -.13 p < .001) and political advertising (beta = -.06 p < .001). Age also predicted a first-person perception for interpersonal communication (beta = -.08 p < .001).
The results also showed a rather weak relationship between gender and third-person perception. There are, however, some significant results worth mentioning. Men believe they are more influenced by personal experience (beta = .10 p < .001). This indicates that men, as compared with women, have a view on attitude formation wherein their own picture of politics is more dependent on personal experience.
The perception of joint influence (second-person effects) showed that second-person effects produced a first-person effect in relation to all information channels. An increased perception of joint influence on oneself and others is associated with the perception that the self is more influenced than others are.
To explore the second-person effect, an analysis was performed on the level of media (and personal experience and interpersonal communication) influence on the self and others, controlling for self-other differences (first-and third-person effects); see Table 4 .
The results showed that increased education and political interest produced significant second-person effects. People with greater interest in politics and greater educational attainment are more likely to perceive that both themselves and others are jointly influenced by politics. The only exception was predicting estimated influence on political advertising, where education was not a significant predictor. Gender and age were also significant predictors of second-person effects. In general, women, as compared with men, perceive that they and others are jointly influenced by the mass media and that personal experience and interpersonal communication are more influential. The results also show that second-person effects decrease with age. The older you are, the less likely you are to believe that all sources jointly influence yourself and others. 
Discussion
The purpose of this study was to examine how the hypothesis of the third-person effect is related to non-mediated sources of information such as personal experience and interpersonal communication. It also presented results on the perceived impact of different media such as television, newspapers and political advertising. The results showed general support for third-person effect perception. The first hypothesis (H1) proposed stronger third-person effects for mediated information sources than for non-mediated information sources. This was supported when comparing personal experience with television, newspapers and political advertising. But the hypothesis was rejected with regard to interpersonal communication, where respondents perceived equally strong third-person effects for mediated sources of information. This suggests that third-person effects may be driven by beliefs that communication processes, or more precisely attempts to persuade, have more powerful effects on others than on the self. The second hypothesis (H2) proposed that personal experience would be seen as more beneficial and therefore be perceived to have stronger effects on oneself than on others. Based on the results, however, this notion was rejected. There was no significant self-other discrepancy in perceptions of attitude formation in relation to personal experience on an aggregate level. But as the analysis showed, people's view of direct personal experience and influence on oneself versus others is more complex. The results do provide support for the hypothesis when the analysis is controlled for predictors such as education and involvement (political interest). Why, then, is this perception limited to these factors? One reason may be that respondents have varying perceptions of the social desirability of personal experience in relation to attitude formation. The results showed that people with a high level of education and those with strong interests in politics perceived personal experience to have more influence on the self than on others. One explanation may be that these groups, as compared with other groups, consider personal experience to be more socially desirable. One limitation of this study is, how-ever, that respondents were not asked about their perceptions of the social desirability of personal experience and other sources of information. Future research should address the question of whether perception of the social desirability of different information channels can explain perceptual self-other discrepancies in relation to political communication.
The results also supported the third hypothesis (H3), which predicted that perceived source credibility creates third-person effects when comparing political advertising to television and newspapers. Although political advertising, as compared with newspapers and television, is a marginal phenomenon in the Swedish political culture, people do tend to believe it can have an impact -especially on others.
But this hypothesis was rejected when comparing newspapers and television. Television and television news are generally seen as more credible than newspapers. But television produced significantly stronger third-person effects than did newspapers. There are at least two potential explanations. First, there is some recent research indicating that newspapers are perceived as more credible than television (Flanagin & Metzger, 2000 , Kiousis, 2004 . A shift in people's perceptions of media credibility may then explain why the hypothesis was rejected. Yet studies carried out in Sweden give no indication of this shift in perception of media credibility (Holmberg & Weibull, 2004) .
A second -and more plausible -explanation may be that perceptions of media impact should be considered. Research shows that general beliefs in the power of media per se produce third-person effects (Brosius & Engel, 1996; Mutz, 1989; Price, Huang &, Tweksbury, 1997) . Because television is generally considered to have a great impact on society as a whole (Smith 1987) , the results indicate that not only the credibility of a message source should be taken into account, but also its perceived impact. 4 Thus, the working principle here should not be the perceived credibility of the information source, but its perceived impact or persuasive power. This may explain why television produces stronger third-person effects than do newspapers.
The present tendency toward finding more significant second-person effects than third-/first-person effects supports the findings of other studies. And as Neuwirth, Frederick and Mayo (2002) suggested, Davison's original idea that people act on the basis of greater perceived media influence on others than on themselves may have to be modified. People's general belief in media influence should also be considered, and the results show that second-person effects seem to be more robust than third-person effects. Their results showed that 11 of 20 coefficients were significant when predicting thirdperson effects, whereas 19 of 20 coefficients were significant when predicting secondperson effects (Neuwirth, Frederick, & Mayo, 2002) .
The present study also provides general theoretical support for the idea that thirdperson perception is closely related to what is seen as self-enhancing tendencies and more important, that these tendencies seem to be cross-cultural. Most people view advertising as strongly threatening their own free will. Personal experience may be seen as the polar opposite of political communication. Believing that you yourself have a greater ability to learn from personal experiences than do others is also a self-enhancing tendency. In many people's view, learning from your own experiences instead of from media messages or from those around you may be an ideal. Interestingly, this picture of political communication is more prevalent among people with a higher level of education (and in some aspects also among people with strong interests in politics). These results strengthen the hypothesis that more highly educated people tend to see themselves as less vulnerable to influence from external information sources, and that they believe they are more in control of their own opinions than are other citizens.
